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SERVICES OF PALM SUNDAY

Triumpbtl Entrj of Jasni Into Jeruialtm h
Commemorattd.

SPECIAL SERMONS AND VOCAL NUMBERS

Dcnn I'nlr ;ll, Criiivnliiis mill C'rurl-ll.tliu- i

iif 1'lirlnl to Show llic
IiiimiiinImIiwh'j- - nf the

IimiiIo.

l'.ilm Sunday hh well obrcrvcl In

Ofnnha. Ktuin the imlpllr, tamo I ho story
of the triumph of Jeans Christ, no ImpreH-Hiv- e

ii b ii lesson In faith nnd truth. Al-

though centuries huvo passed nlncu Jesus
cnlurcil Jcriixiilem In honor nnd triumph,
with tho populnco BtrewInK palms In Ills
path as they praised Ills Klory, the event-
ful dny Is marked In the history of each
fleeting year by church ceremonies that
Krow with tlmo In Christian grandeur nnd
ltnprcsslveness.

At i;ilxciiinl riniri'lu-o- .

At Trinity cathedral three sorvlccs were
held, two In the morning and one In the
ovcnlng, Large palms In plenty decorated
tho chancel appropriately to tho day. Thy
regular Palm Hunday nrrvlccs of the Kpls-- f
opal church were romluilnl by Dean Fair.

Ju the morning Jules l.iimtmril sang "Tho
1'ulma" as tho offering nnthem and Dean
l'alr supplemented Iho fervlce with n brief
verinon on "Christian Constancy."

"1 pray that you, my brothers nnd
sinters," said ln, "will I: steadfast and
constant to our Christian resolves. This
Is tho day upon which Jesus entered Juru-kiIpi- ii

to be crnwnrd king. He was re-

ceived and honored by the same people who
on tho Sunday following cruel lloil lllm.
What n sad and enduring picture of the
llckleness of tho populuco do we find In the
foiv days of tho life of Jesus Christ from
Talm Sunday l Good rrlday. Crowned on
Sunday nnd cruclllcil on on Sun-

day n throne and on Friday .1 cross. The
people were convinced, but not converted.
Let us pray that it shall not bo so In this
day. If you are convinced of the truth of
Christianity lm converted to Christians and
Hand brave ami constant In tho faith."

The services at nil of tho other Episcopal
churches were, of course, similar to those
at the cathedral. At All Saints' In tho
morning C, W. Manchester sang "Tho
I'alrr.s" nnd In tho evening vornl solos weht
given by Mis. T. J. Kelly. Mrs. Myron D.
Smith nnd Master Darwin Ilradley. Hlshop
Coadjutor Williams assisted in tho services.

t (imcr I.iiIImtiiii.
I'.ilni Sunday was appropriately celo-lirntc- d

nt draco Lutheran church. Pre-
ceding tho sermon continuation services
wire held and nine young people wcro
received Into full membership of thn
church. Children were nlso offered for
baptism. Tho church wns beautifully dee-orat-

with palms and lilies. Mrs. 0. W.
lckcn sang "Tho l'alms."

.'lev. Luther M. Kuhns took ns his text
tho words, "This Is Jesus, tho Prophet of
Nuureth of fiiilllce." He told of tho
triumphal entry of Jesus Into Jerusalem
nnd contrasted It with tho scene which
will be enacted when tho llnnl summons
Khali rorao to ull bellovcrs In Ood.

"Men ami women cast their gnrments
bcloro tho Savior nnd showered Him with
garlands. His entrance to tho holy city
could not have been more auspicious. The
city paid trlbuto to Him who was soon to
meet death on Calvary' said the preacher.
"Tho peace and Joy of this sceno In Jeru-
salem waB, In striking contrast with th- -

Bad events which were to take placo In the
next few dnyo.

"Palm Sunday marks tho beginning of
tho tragedy which mado salvation possible
for mankind. About tho crucifixion has
grown an Institution, which has stood the
onslaught!) of illshollcveis of 2.000 years.
The Christian church has survived nil tho"
attacks made upon It. !t has proven that
It Is not n creation of man. No lnstltu
tlon could enduro ns tho church has unless
guided by n supremo hand.

"Jesus will enter Jerusalem again under
different circumstances. It will ho Judg-
ment day anil u triumphal nrmy will pats
Into tho eternal kingdom. After that
nusplclous entrance thero will bo no sac-lill-

and no death. Unllko Palm Sunday. It
will not be followed by grief and suffering.
Christ gavo His llfo to save mankind. Ho
suffered for Clod's followers nnd nil who
bcllcvo on Him shall have everlasting life."

At Koiinlzi- - Mt'iniirlnl.
At thn Kountzo Memorial church In tho

morning a class of twenty-on- o boys nnd
girls, who have been studying tho prin-
ciples of tho church under tho direction
of tho pnstor, Hcv. Kilwnnl V. Trefz, were
confirmed. Tho members of tho class were
tinder 11 years of nge, In ncconlance with
the rubrics of tho church. At tho confirma-
tion service tho members of tho class

tho Lord's prayer, tho ten com-
mandments and the apostle's creed. Mr.
Tubbs sang "Tho Palms" and tho choir
rendered Jerusalem."

At tho evening servlco tho choir sang a
I.enlen motottc, "Sorrows of Sntan." Tho
sermon by Hnv. Mr. Trefz was on "Christ's
Kntrnncc Into Civilization." Ho compared
His entrance Into Jerusalem with His

Into tho world's civilization,
His Intlucuco. Ho showed that

tho Christian religion Is nt thu baso of
our civilization.

In Ciitliollc C'luirelii-K- ,

Palm Sunday, tho first day of Passion
week, was celebrated at tho Catholic
churches with appropriate ceremonies. Tho
jmlms which wcro provided for tho occasion
wero blessed and presented to tho mem-
bers of tho congregations. Tho services
marked tho beginning of tho celebrations
which will end on Hunter Sunday, tho story
of tho passion of Jesus, according to St.
Matthew, being read. '
SHRINERS AT EXPOSITION

Moil of .Mtlr SIkiim nml ftrlpa Will
lluvr Tlirlr liuilnu

To 11 1 Kilt.

Alt loynl Shriller who are zealous for
tho glory of their noblo order nud of
Omaha and who aro not absolutely bed-
ridden or otherwise positively Incapaci-
tated, will report early at thu Auditorium
exposition tonight, wearing tho fez. to par-
ticipate In tho Bpeclal pllgrimago phfnncd
by tho Shiino committee to tho well of
Zera-Ze- tho touts of tho A'rablun sooth-
sayers, tho feast of tho oasis and tho mys-
tic buffalo wallow. Hot' tho Shrine com-
mittee, which will bo In charge of tho
function, and tho auditorium committee,
appointed to assist It, will exert themselves
to present n program and greeting that will
bo of memorable Interest, nnd many of tho
Shrlncrn and their bidles will ho given
trophies of value to carry home with them.
If tho Shrlners do not mako of tho oc
casion one of unexampled onloymont It will
bo their first falluro In tho history of their
ancient and noblo order.

DIETRICH'S HURRIED VISIT

Governor nml eniilor-Hli'- et Spend
a Fimv llimrM In Out ah 11 nltli

I'lilllli'iil rrioiiiln,

Governor and Senator-elec- t Charles II
Dietrich mado n hurried visit to Omuha
Sunday afternoon. Ho came In on an after-noc- n

train a, id remained less than two
hours. Whilo hero ho was In consultation
with a few political friends rclatlvo to
etato affutri. .

Gordon and police court
.

I'oruif--r .Indue Will He mile llriioh
Wnliicnilnj- - I iilcm Clly .Mut f

fur (1 IteliriirltiK.

If all signs do not fall, Judge flordon
will resume his position on tho bench In
tho police court of Omaha Wednesday morn-
ing, but how long ho will hold tho place
Is a (piestlon which none of those Inter-
ested in the case now In the supremo court
fed competent to answer.

Sunday afternoon City Attorney Council
.mid he had nut mndc up his mind to move
for n rehearing of tho case In tho supreme
court, nnd that tho time for filing such
n motion would expire Monday night. Ho
said that tho filing of the paper would re-

quire but n short time. Ho would mako up
his mind this morning.

When asked what his course would bo
in enso ho did not ask for a rehearing, tho
city attorney replied:

"I am not prepared to make public my
probable course. 1 have been considering
tho question since tho supremo court ren-
dered Its decision nnd have about decided
upon 11 plan of action. I ran say nothing
for publication nt this time, but will net
shortly."

In case tho motion for n new trial Ii not
filed by this cvtnltiR the mandate of the
supremo court will bo Issued Tuesday, di-

rected to Judge Learn, commanding lit ni to
turn the olTleo of police Judge and tho
records over to Judge Oordon. Judge Gor-
don will then take possession ami will bo
tho duly qualified judge until other pro-
ceedings nre had against him. Judge Cor-
don, it Is understood, has made nil arrange-meut- s

to enter upon tho duties of tho of-

fice ns Boon as tho mandate can be served.
When Judge Learn wns asked as to his

probable course, ho said: "I really havo
nothing to do about It. I 11m acting as
police Judge by appointment, and will con
tinue to net ns long ns I am permitted
to do t.n. When an order from tho supreme
court tells me to turn the olllco over to
Judge Gordon I will do ro nnd stand aside."

UNCLE SAM S GRAND JURY

If IOiioiiuIi An Itreclvcil
Work of InvfKtlunllon Will

llrulii 'I'mlny.

Thoso who have been summoned for serv
ice on the federal grand Jury will arrive
from various parts of tho state today and
If tho tcqulrrtl number report for duty
tho Jury will bo empaneled. Twenty-fou- r
wero originally summoned ; sixteen Is tho
smallest number that can constitute the
Jury. If less tjinn that number report er

drawing will havo to be made, which
will delay tho usunl grist of spring Indict
ments several weeks.

J ml go Munger has already excused six
of tho original twenty-fou- r. Fourteen havo
signified a willlnguess to Borvc and four
havo not been heard from.

Tho most Important rase to bo taken up
by tho grand Jury Is that of Krncst Wolter,
the morchunt of Schuyler, Neb., who Is
accused of attempting to extort money from
Senator Kearns of Utah by writing him a
threatening letter. This ense Is scheduled
for April C. Charges In some forty boot
legging cases will bo laid before tho Jury
and theso will be tho first considered. The
witnesses In most of these cases will be
Indians.

GUS HARTE GOES AND SEES

Itotunil County CiimnilMHluncr vInIIn
Pintle Itlver lliinllnu

Ciunp.

George Nichols and Ed llrldgcs havo
broke camp ou tho PJatto river, near
Gretna, where for four weeks they have
been hunting ducks. There Is a party, con
sisting of Charles Peterson, Ed Ilrlilges,
Leo Bridges, Fred Hoye, Dick Hoyo, Wil
liam Iloylo and "Tap" Lacy, who havo
for several year3 maintained 11 hunting box
on the Platte, and this season It fell to
Nichols nnd Ed Bridges to keep open house.
Last Sunday tho wholo party wcro out and
cntertalued A. C. Harte, who went out to
see how the game was progressing. From
reports which camo from tho camp Gua
saw.

A now wheel and Just tho ono you havo
alwnyn wanted. Head Tho Rco wheel offer.

Pulpit
Rev. 1). K. Tlndall, In his Sunday even

ing's sermon at Trinity Methodist church,
said: "My text Is found In Epheslnns 11, 12.

Thin Is tho picture Paul draws of the
wretched condition of tho Ephcslaus bo-fo-

snved by Christ that they wero with
out Christ, without God and without hopo
In the world. This Is the practical condi-
tion ot tho heathen world and of overy un
saved person today.

"Think of this world without Christ!
Thero would bo no key or meaning to his-
tory. The best literature of tho world, ns
well as tho bible, would bo ruined, nnd our
chronology would bo upset. Tho moral
and religious condition of tho world would
bo hopeless. When Christ came to earth
nil progress had ceased the world was.
nt a standstill. Nay, It was waning In every
sense, except In wickedness, und thero ap
peared no Btart of hopo In nny direction.
Thero was none In paganism, for Its Idol-utr- y

was fnst losing hold an tha world.
Judaism .had run Into formalism and tra-

ditionalism nnd was losing Its grip on
mankind. Philosophy had failed to show
tho people God and was waning, Muny
philosophers taught tho expediency of
suicide In caso of old age, helpless child-
hood and of great trouble. Woman's condi-
tion In tho world wns all but enviable, nud
human llfo was cheap. Sulcldo wus com-
mon. Egyptian darkness rolgned,

"It was now tho Son of' Righteousness
aroso nnd scattered night away. Jesus wus
tho llGht of tho world. Tho world took .1

now lease ot llfo and has ever since, though
slowly, yet cortnlnly, been moving on to
noonday splendor, nnd this Is tho best
time tho fallen world has over seen, while
tho golden ngo Is ou before us.

"Think of a great city 'without Christ!
Tho cities aro now bad enough, but they
might bo much worse. Thoy hnvo much
that Is good. If they have tho worst, they
have also tho best. How terrlblo would
bo an IngersollvlUo, or n city without
Christ! It would likely bo a walled city,
with low and poorly lighted and ventllnted
buildings and llttlo sanitary provisions
such as aro found In heathendom worso
than thoso cities of Cuba during Spanish
rule. It would have no church, for It
would havo no God to worship; but It
would havo temples nnd thratrrs to Hue-ch-

and coliseums to gladiatorial com-
bats. Thoro would bo no Sunday school
for bright and sweet llttlo children, for
there would bo no Suudny thero, but a
holiday for all kinds of sports nnd gamos.
It would not bo a city of song, for atheism
has no Joy or hopo to sing ovor. No blblo
would be found In tho rlty tho churt of
human llfo would bo supplanted by

and vllo literature. No God, thoro
would bo 110 praypr. Prof. John Tyndull
would not uecd to wrlto a prayer test In
that town, There would bo no homes, for
tho marrlago relation would not bo re-

spected without u God, nml tho children
would not know their parents In most
cases and parents would not kuow or earn
for their children, It Is quite likely tho
population would decrease rather than In-

crease. Tho endearing nuines of father
and mother would soon bo dropped from
their vocabulary. Suicides would bn fic
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THEY SPEAR OUT IN JIEETIS'

Minister Interrupted bj the "Amen Ohorm"
at Pentecostal Minion,

REV. BUD ROBINSON PREACHES

Chli'iinn Driititinrr'n I'rnjcr r.mkt-- n

(.'rent V11I1111 f HiiIIi'IiiJiiIin from
11 Ciiiiuri'itatliin .Millie l'i

l.iirui'ly of .lien.

A company of quaint old men and restless
children, with n light bprlnkllng of middle-nge- d

folk of both texes, made up tho con-
gregation nt Pentecostal mission, Seven-
teenth street nnd Capitol avenue. Sunday
nfternoon, tho attraction being a sermon
by Hcv. Hud Koblnsou, nn evangelist from
the mountain district of Tennessee. It was
n plcturcsquo congregation, addressed by n
plcturesquo speaker. "Hcv. Hud's" man-
ners, bearing and stylo of Invocation aro
racy of tho soil, being as frco from the

of conventionalism ns those of tho
natlvo' inoonshlneis, a fraternity to which
ho often refers in his Sermons und private
conversation. Ho makes no pretense to
learning. Tho charm of his discourse Is In
u rich mother wit and tho fervor with which
ho appeals to sinners to sin no more.

Tho amen chorus was remarkably strong,
especially during tho prayers, of which
there wero two to open tho service. Hew
Charles W. Snvblge made tho first supplica-
tion, nnd was followed Immediately by a
Chicago drummer who sells picture frames,
S, Henry Ilolton.

"Wo praise Thee, O Lord!" began the
Chicago drummer, "that the old Adam was
killed nnd that n now Adam has como to
dwell In our hearts."

Hiinnlng thiough this prayer like n minor
ehoid In 11 symphony was n constant chorus
of "Amend!" "Glory Hallelujahs!" "Yes, O
1mls!" "God Grant Its!" nnd tho like. Two
or threo of the especially devout rocked
their bodies nnd walled In n dreary mono-lon- e.

Others appeared ' to bo weeping,
though ono could not bo sure. Tho gen-

eral effect wns such ns produced by tho
ululntlons of owls, frogs and creeping things
In the hell scene of "Faust."

Even In the singing of tho hymns tho
iimens were frequent. "There's Hoom nt
tho Fountain for Me" wns tho selection.
Tho conductor rend:

"Ho cleansed my heart from Inbred sin"
"Just llko lllm!" chirruped n good sister

up In front.,
"And there's room at the fountain for

me."
Alimit llii- - Skipper nf tin Ark.

"Hcv. Hud." as he hi nffeetlonntcly called
by thoso who havo known him for n few
houis, preached on the" BUbJcet, "The Per-
fect Love," taking his text from Corln-tlilan-

"Noah lived a holy life," snld he, "hut
ho gotdrunk once, nnd you can read all
about that drunk hi his obituary, to ho
found In tho blblo. How different that Is
from tho obituaries to be found today In tho
church advocates obituaries of church
members who have gono to their reckoning!
Not ono word can you find there about the
member's having been sprung nt n picnic
or of his having cheated his neighbor In a
horse trade. Hut when Noah's obituary was
written that Jag was mentioned. There
was no doctoring of tho records In this
case no falsifying of the returns."

Thus far In his dlscourso tho speaker
had been calm, his voice raised scarcely
above the conventional tone, and tho nmen
exclnlmers had difficulty In finding nn open-
ing. They werii In sympathy with what ho
said, but somehow tho romarks didn't re-

quire nny punctuation nt their hands.
Finally tho evangelist had occasion to utter
this Kentlni'.nt: "Vet lie In spirit Judgen
nil things."

It didn't mean much, but n fat man with
a powerful pair of lunga and a falsetto
volcn wnn moved to Bhout, "Yes! yes!"

The Interruption wns as Inappropriate
hb a Joko at a funeral, nnd waB too much
for the gravity of tho speaker. Ho burst
out laughing. Then ho seemed to sud-
denly remember that this might offend tho
devout gentleman with tho falsetto voice,
so ho grabbed n hymn book and held It
over his faco until ho could regain com

Topics
qucnt and human llfo llttlo prized, Tho
acted again.

"'Without God,' how awful! Possess
God, and llfo becomes reasonable and en-

durable, however mysterious; deny Him,
nnd wo aro the creatures of circumstances:
we are all at sea, wo aro In gross dark-
ness. Tho motto of life would be, 'Lot us
eat, drink nnd bo merry, for tomorrow
wo die,' Tho human heart must havo God.

" 'Without hopo!' Nothing Is quite so
dark! Hut If wo aro without Christ and
God, wo must bo without hope. Better bo
without n country, n home, n mother or
friend than without hope. This world
would bo no place for man, nor would
eternity. How dark would bo this natural
world without over a ray of light from a
star! Tho soul without a ray from tho
star ot hopo Is darker still! A man In tho
penitentiary for llfo has some hopo of par-
don or escape not bo a soul with God!
Hope on tho Christian tombs of tho Cata-
combs wan n common word, but never
seen on tho tombs of tho pagan Romans.
In Christ thero Is hopo; but atheism blols
out every hopo of heaven!"

l'rullp. of I'nllli.
Row Jacob Flook of tho Hillside Congre-

gational church delivered a cermon Sunday
morning on "Tho Fruit ot Faith."

Ho took his text from Mark xll, 13-1- 1:

"And on tho morrow, when they wero
como from Hethany, Ho was hungry. And
seeing a fig treo afar oft having lenves. Ho
came, If Imply He might find anything
thereon; and when He came to It Ho
found nothing but loaves, tor tho tlmo of
figs wus not yet."

Dr. Flook compared tho church to tho
fig tree, showing that Jesus was hungry
for fnltb and oxpocttfd to tlnd It among
thoso who professed it. Ho pictured tho
disappointment of tho Lord In finding no
fruit of tho faith Ho has given to man and
urged his hearers to labor so that when
thoy should como beforo their Maker Ho
might find them truo Christians' and not
discover that "tho lenves" of n professed
faith wero only tho outward covering ot
hypocrisy nnd that Ills expectations wero
not realized.

Slilf lliilf of lten.oiml)llll.
At tho North Side Christian ct.urch Sun-

day morning How W. T. Hilton said In
part;

"Everybody likes to shirk responsibility.
Nearly all of us llko to shift responsibility
onto someone else's shoulders, or to lift
It from our shoulders and let It drop whero
It will. When a great movement Is set on
foot. It sometimes happens that somebody
connected with It shirks his responsibility;
ho trios to put It on someouo else; tho
chain 1b brokou and tho movement falls.

"It Is Just this thnt marks tho difference
between tho successful men und thoso who
fall, Thn men who mako failures of llfo
nre thoso who seek to avoid the responsi-
bility of their calling. They lack the will
power, tlui pertieverencn to carry out their
plana and mako their ending sure, with tho
li'Hiilt that they fail.

".Some men uro Imilucd to shirk the re-

sponsibility utlnchod to their church. Wo
should not Join the church merely as an es

mand ot himself. Meanwhile the congre-
gation wag laughing at tho fat man like n
bevy of matlnco girls.

Hew Hud Hoblnson's meetings will close
Tuesday night.

r AMUSEMENTS. 3
Orpliotiiii,

Four acts sufficiently meritorious for the
top lino arc In tho now bill at tho Orpheum.
Tho opening performances yesterday after-
noon und last night attracted enough people
to crowd tho auditorium to Its capacity nnd
better pleased audiences have not been
seated In the theater this season.

Francesco, Redding Is perhaps entitled to
first mention, because tho one-a- ploy
which shu presents Is n gem, puro In moral
tone, correct In dramatic construction nnd
effective In purpose Few of tho short
plays produced on tho vaudevlllo Btngc at-

tain their comedy without tho Introduction
of crudo nnd rudo situations and dialogue
and for tho reason that Miss Rcddlng's of-

fering possesses tho quality
without tho faintest suggestion of conrse-nes- s

or vulgarity it U especially welcome
to nn Indulgent public. It Is well, too, that
this genuine llttto comedy, which Is en-

titled "My Friend from Texas," is In the
hands of Miss Heddlng, for sho Is fully
competent to glvo It the proper presenta-
tion. Her work Is plainly that of tho ar-

tistic nctress who Is at ease and natural
throughout n performance. John Alden
and Arthur LarklQ glvo crcdltablo assist-
ance to tho star.

Tho boys of Hattcry G, Omaha Guards,
who mako their initial professional

this week, need havo no misgiv-
ings as to tho success of thulr original act.
They present u. battery drill with wonder-
ful precision und agility und conclude their
performancu with n realistic nnd stirring
battle scene. It Is something new to the
stago nnd has tho additional quality or
real merit.

No hotter acrobatic turn can ho Imag-
ined than that given by tho Da mm brofhers.
Their feats aro far and nwny from1 tho
usual run unci arc executed skillfully and
gracefully.

Horace Golden Is Indeed a man of magic.
Ho performs tho npparcntly Impossible In
an easy aild amusing way and, like others
In tho present bill, avoids tho hackneyed
tricks of his calling.

Tho Raymond Musical Trio, tho McCon-nc- ll

sisters, A. L. Gulllo nnd the kluodromo
complcto tho excellent program.

MIiico'h Trnrnilcro.
Fred Hldor's "Moulin Rouge" opened n

week's engagement at MUco's Trocadero
with n matlnco yesterday afternoon. Tho
house was crowded to capacity. Tho bill
Includes two rollicking burlesques, entitled
"A Wayside Inn" nnd "Tho Wnldorf-Cas-torla- ."

In theso thero Is life nnd swift ac-
tion und tho scene Is embellished
with pretty scenery nnd u scoro or so of
young women. The vaudevlllo ol.lo has sev-

eral good features, notnhly the Ilehan trio,
comedy singers; and there Is nothing ho
very bad about tho dancing act of Robert J.
Conwcll. Davo Morrlssey and Harry Hel-mo- nt

give n battle sceno supposed to be a
take-of- f on tho disturbance that occurred at
Santiago when the Spanish tramped on
Undo Sam's corns during tho closing years
of tho last century. Taken In tho aggre-
gate Mr. Hidcr put3 up a good burlcsquo
show.

A now wheel and Jusv tho ono you have
always wanted, ncad The Doo wheel offer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. II. Alderman of West Point Is a visitor
In tho city.

Mr. und Mrs. F. V. Kcnnard went to Chi-
cago Sunday night.

Sllfs Franeeseu Redding nml John Alden,
head-llner- nt the Orphuum Mils week, uro
guests at the Millard.

T, 8. Armstrong, editor of the Hutto
(Noli.) Gazette, nml Cashier TJurdncr of tho
Hutto bank aro In tho city.

Mrs. Russell llnrrlson nnd son, William
Henry Harrison, arrived Sunday morning
from Indianapolis for a visit In this city.

NebrahkiniH who Sundayed at thn Mer-
chants wero: James I. Smith, St. Edward;
C. E. Davis. Lincoln; F. R. Wllllsou und
wife, Columbus; A. R. Anderson, (3 rand
Inland; L. Meyer nnd John Thlllc, Hum-
phrey.

Extracts from
Sunday Sermons.

cape, from punishment a flro escape or
as a culture club, but we should bo a
Christian from tbo motlvo of love. Filled
with lovo to God and love to our fcllowmen
wo should engago In church work with ull
our hearts, sharo with tho rest tho burdens
attached thereto nnd tako our placo In tho
work of bringing the world to Christ."

Iiiiportniii'c of UelnK Prcpnrrtl.
Tho Royal Arcanum attended tho Seward

Street Methodist Episcopal church In a
body last night, and tho pastor, Row C. N.
Dawson, preached a sermon of especial In-

terest to thorn. For bis text ho took Mat-
thew xxlv, Ax "Therefore bo yo also ready,
for In such an hour as yo think not tho
Son of Man cometb."

Mr. Dawson Introduced .his sermon by
saying that It was not bis Intention to fore-
tell tho second coming of Christ, but rather
to show tho Importance of bolng ready for
it. Ho Impressed tho personal application
ot tho command upon his hearers, saying,
"It matters llttlo who Is ready If you aro
not."

"Persons prepare for a long Journey, for
old age, for a visitor and often neglect to
prcparo for the most Important thing for
them their salvation" said tho pastor,
"Nothing clso Is so Important as to bo pro-par-

for death, Hoth spiritual and tem-
poral preparation should bo mado. A care-
ful man looks after the welfare of those
dependcut upon him by making his will, ar-
ranging bis business affairs so that they
may bo handled by his successors, and In
lato years by having his llfo Insured.

"Hut this ought you to do think for your
future welfare nnd bo prepared to meet your
Maker.

"Tho best legacy you can lcavo your
children Is n good name. Remember that
nothing In this world can compensate for
tho thought that father or husband did not
live a good life, and that ho passed awuy
amid clouds."

Supreme 'Vemt of I.ovc.
"Tho essential basic Baptist principle,"

said How Thomas Anderson Sunday morn-
ing at tho Calvary Baptist church, "Is not
Immersion; is not attendance upon the
Lord's supper. It Is tho recognition of
Christ as Lord. As such Ho has thn right
to command. Church membership, baptism,
tho uttendanco upon tho Lord's suppor wili
not save anyone, but ho who does not nboy
thoso commands of tin Lord has no right to
entertain tho hopo of being saved."

Hew Mr. Anderson was preucblng on tho
theme, "Tho Test of Love," nnd' his text
wns, "If yo lovo Me, keep My command-
ments.". Having established tho right of
tho Lord to command, ho held up tbo duty
of tbo believer to obey and showed that to
obey and to love react ono' on tho other.
"To obey Is to know," ho said, "and to
know Is to lovo and to lovo Is to obey, Tho
obedlenco which comos from lovo Is un-

questioning. It Is unwavering nnd It Is Joy-

ful. Muny say today that they lovo tbo
Lord, but they aro out of sympathy with
His church. Many laboring men make this
statement and crltlclso tbo church and Its
laborers. What la needed Is mnro lovo on
tho psrt of thoso peoplo and on tho part
nf thoso In tho church nnd then obedience
to God's commands will bo more gcueral."

PAYING DEBT ON ORPHANAGE

Bishop Sctnnell Presides at a Vetting of Bt.

Vinctat'i Union,

MEANS OF RAISING MONEY DISCUSSED

I'ntlirr M. I'. Cnrrotl Itcnil III An-mi-

ltcpnrt. Mimtlnir (tie Insti-
tution ! lie In n I'riiN-jirrn- un

Conilltloii.

The annual meeting ot St. Vincent's union
wub held at tho hall ot St. Phllomenn's
school Sunday afternoon, and was presided
over by Hlshop Scnnnell, Tho annual re-
port of Fnthcr S. F. Carrolls director ot
the union, was read nnd tho matter of the
support of St. James' orphanage wau dis-

cussed.
St. Vincent's union 3 nn organization ot

tho Cnthollc church in tho dloccso ot
Omaha, which has for Its object tho sup-
port ot tho orphanage and tho paying ot
a debt of $ 10,000. Tho annual report
showed that during tho lnut year $10,000
had been pnld, nnd that tho nffalrs ot thu
Institution were In u fair condition.

In commenting on tho report tho bishop
mild ho Iifllevcd that homes should bo found
for orphan children In families whero they
could bo adopted, but 'that this Is .found
practically Impossible with th majority
of tho children at tho orphunago for tho
reason that they havo nt least ono parent
who will not consent to resigning claim
to them. Ho atntod that within th last
year tho orphunago had been transferred
to tho bishop by thn Sisters of Mercy nnd
Hint lit taking charge of the Institution he
had decided to mako I ho dloeeso bear more
of tho burdens and that he would havu u
collection taken In ull churches the first
Sunday In October nnd havo thu entlro
nmount raised ou that day set usldo for tho
Institution.

Doctor Riley snld tho health of the dill'
drcn In tho orphanage wns something

for such nn Institution, ns there
wus practically- - no sickness at this time.
Tho question of Increasing tho membership
In tho union was raised nnd steps will bo
taken looking to a renewal ot Interest In
tho work. It was suggested that probably
Archbishop Kulu of Dubuque would bo se-

cured to deliver a lecture In tho city In
tho fall, the proceeds to bo used In pay-
ing tho debt on tho buildings.

BEST PASTURAGE IN YEARS

I'nrnicrji Report .Nrlirnnkn Soli finl- -
iirnloil In Mull (lie

GriiKcm.

According to tho stories told by farmers
who como to Omaha tho snow of last week
hnB been of great ultimate value to the
state, but did not como with tho benedic-
tion which tho farmers felt at tho snow nnd
rain whlrh preceded It by n few days. The
first storm found tho country In need ot
molsturo nnd brought what was demanded.
Tho second ono added to tho molsturo and
assures tllo grazers of the western part of
tho slate tho best pasturage they have
had In many years.

In tho southern part of the stato tho
snow delayed tho farmers who had begun
to plow for corn. Many ot them had

sowed their oats and while Uic suow
fell upon tho grain no da ma go wau done,
as tho ground did not freeze. What the
farmers fear Is a freeze, which may como
whllo tho ground Is wet and open. If such
a change. In temperaturo should como win-
ter wheat may bo damaged and some of the
oats may rcqulro rcplantlug.

Gonerally tho ground is too wet to be
worked nnd several days will bo lost In
getting ready for tho spring crop In conse-
quence. This will not affect tho corn, but
small grain may be delayed In consequence.
Just beforo tho snowstorm n report re-
ceived from tho winter wheat district
showed that tho condition of the crop wns
nbout 100 per cent compared with the
average. Reports coming in slnco that
tlmo show that so far tho wheat has been
benefited rather than Injured by the snow-
fall, but until tho ground gets dry tho
farmers will fear colder weather.

CnaciirlHC ni MX llriiKglKt.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Prlco 60' cents.
Hook explaining cause and euro mailed fri.
Rca Dros. & Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

BULLET IN BOY'S BRAIN

SliootlliK finllcry In Opi-n- with WI111I
Tlirv.iteiiN to Hi- - 11

Pntnlllr.
MITCHELL, S. D March 31. (Special

Telegram.) Johnny Gregory,
son of W. 11. Gregory, division rondimihtcr
of tho Milwaukee road, was accidentally
shot last night In Fox & Walte's bowling
alloy and shooting gallery, tho gallery
having Just been put In that ovcnlng. Tho
rlflo ball entered his left ear, went upward
and could not bo located.

Tho boy was utnndlng out of ordinary
raugo of tho gun, but It went off whllo
tho attendant was loading It. Tho boy is
ullvn tonight, but thero Is llttlo chance
for recovery.

Ilrmllr County Nlieop llrei-ilcm- .

HURON, 8. I)., March 31. (Special.)
At a meeting of wool growers nnd sheep
breeders of Ueadlo county J. E, Tomllnson
was elected sheep Inspector for tho county.
Tho County Wool Growers' and Sheop
Breeders' association wus formed with theso,
officers: John Halgh, president; Louis
Deeters, vlco president; J. C. Milne, sec-

retary; H. A. Palmer, treasurer; oxecutlvo
committee, J. E. McAndrews, P. J. Saxcr,
Dan McCarthy, Ben Peterson, E. W. Worn-pe- l.

Soil Croxn .Million Group.
RAPID CITY, S. D.. March 31. (Spe-

cial.) F. J. Cross, ono ot tho commission-
ers ot Pennington county, has returned to
Keystone He had been down to Milwaukee,
whero ho sold tho Cross group of mining
claims to tho Ellzu'bcth Mining company for
a largo cash consideration. This company
owns tho Blsmnrck mlno near tho Holy
Terror mine. John Barth of Mllwaukco Is
prebldout.

Auditor Held for Trlnl.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 31. (Spe-clal- .)

Tho caao against O. E. Andor.son,
auditor cf Hamlin county, charged with
defaulting, has been continued until tho
October term of circuit court in that county.
His bonds havo been fixed at $1,000, which
at last accounts he had failed to tumlnh,

'Co ItnliMi Cnllli- - In Culm,
RAPID CITY, S. D.. Mnrch 31. (Special.)
Captain C. V. Gardner, ono of tho first

pioneers ot tho Black Hills, haB returned to
Piedmont from n trip to Cuba, whcru ho

What Siiau Wt
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
tvery dny. Let us answer it to-da- Trj

J&ii--Q,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boillnfj I no
baking odd boiling water nnd set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
t your crocers to-da- 10 tts.

bought 12,000 ncres of land. Hv expects to
go Into the cattle business there. Ho will
Interest other men In this district nud moro
land will bo purchased.

Fill AlU'initlnit of AVIfo.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., March 31. (Spe-

cial.) William A. Snyder has Instituted a
suit for $3,300 damages against Wesley J.
Snoll for alleged nllcnntlon of the nffectlous
of his wife.

Cnpllnl of Our Million,
PIERRE, S. 1),, March 31. (Special.)

Articles of Incotporatlon havo been filed
for the Nomo River Hydraulic Mining com-
pany of Alaska, at Pierre, with a capital
of $1,000.1100; Incorporntors. J. I. Murphy,
J. S Ecker nnd T. P. Estes.

irU Tmo mill Om-ll- ntf Yrnrn.
BELLE FOURCHE. S. D., Mnrch 31.

(Special.) Ed Orcetihow, convicted of
grand larceny, was today sentenced to two
nnd ono-hn- lf years In the Stato peniten-
tiary by Judgo Moore.

A new wheel and Just tho ono you have
nlwnys wanted. Head Tho Beo whect offer.

1beer is the beer of civiliza-
tion. Go to any part of the
earth where mankind values
purity, and you will find
Schlitz beer is the recognized
pure beer.

T"or fifty years the Schlitz
agencies have followed
white men's concjucsts.

They are twenty years old
in South Africa.

Schlitz beer was famous in
Siberia before a railroad was
thought of.

When Japan and China
first began to awake, Schlitz
beer was advertised in their
newspapers.

Almost as soon as Dewey
captured Manila 210 car-
loads of Schlitz were sent
there.

Today Schlitz agencies so
dot the globe that when it is
midnight at one" it is noon-
day at another.

The quality by which
Schlitz beer has won distinc-
tion has been its absolute
purity. Every physician the
world over will recommend
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

Phone 018. Schllti,
719 South Uth St., Omaha.

The Beer of
Civilization

Try a chhc of SclillU Itrer, T-l- . JUS.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 ycarslnOmah
VARICOCELE aud
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cutting, palu or loss
01 nine.

CVDUH le cured for life and thopolson
I lm IO thoroughly cleansed from

tbr syBtcm. Soon every sign ami symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HltUAKINO OUT" of the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Nruvoiis DKniLtTY or Exhaustion,
Wahtinu WiAknkss with early Dicat iu
You.no and Miuiii.k Aoku, Uck of Tim, vigor
and strength, wltu organs impaired and wvnk.

STRICTURE cured with a new Rome
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney nnd lllsuhler Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
CoMultitTon fret. Treatment by Mall.

Call on 011 or address 119 80. 14th St,
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If you hart umull, weak oriani.MEN loitt power or wraLrnlnir drains.
r Vacuum Or.?itn peTeloper will

lestorm you without riruipt or
flfctricityj 75,000 In UMtt.notona

failure i notonretUTiiei( nu C . fc, fraud ( wrltufor
frt-- pftrtlnilnm. rent cealeil In plain envelope,
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.,17 Thorp Blk., Indlmipolli, hd.

THE BUST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omilu '

vl Scenic Route through Colotado andUtah
WliONUSDAVS, FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

For Information and "Tourist
?Zrfl.:r;'etby.TUketo",ce' 3'3 ''&

Telephone lll.'lll.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James K. Iloyd & Co.,

OMAHA, NBH.

COMMISSION
(illAI.V, l'ltOVISIO.NS A.M STOCKS.

Hoard nf Triifln Iliilldlun.
Direct wires to Chicago and Now York.

Correspondence, John A Warren & Co.

Sticks and Bonds
nought und Sold add Carried on Margin.

Bonds for Investment.

CHARLES C. ADSIT,
224 La Sails St. Chicago.

iiamc it 1:1 'i :n i:v 1 :s im hmsiiiTT),
nt 1 n.vi 1 : wiiii: to Miw voiut.

$500 REGARD i
Wo nlll pr tho rdoto rowtrd. for nnr cmp o(

I.lrcr Complsliit, Dyspepsia, sick llcmlscho,
Indigestion, ConMlpntlon or 'otlvetitM xra
csnuot euro with I.lvcrltn, the Vp To Dnto
Utile Mycr rill, when tho directions nre strict'
ly compiled with. They nro purely VcRetnWcs
nnd never fall to ftlre sstlsf.ctlon. boxes
rontslniOO rille, lOo boxes rontntu 40 rills, ta
boxes eontnln I.M'llls. Ilewsroof rnbstltu tloni
and Imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
NKIIVITA Ml'.DK'Ab CO., cor. Clinton and- ' tn 0;,i ,v
for sale by Kutiii aCo., 15th ana Douri

St.. Omaha. Neb. Qeo., U. Uavls. Coum

JBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
OimrIim, Neb,

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send (or Catalogue Number 2D

CIGARS.

article Oscar"
The Favored 5c Cigar.

Strictly hand made by nne A Co.

Allen Bros. Co., Distributors

DRY GOODS.

Smith & Co.HE. Importrraand Jobbanel

Dry Goods, Furnishing Oooit
AND NOTIONS.

whenVomaha
VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Co.
HOWARD SrilERT,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
ftactrto Wiriof Bella aid Gas Ltctttl

Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard Hi.

SAFE AND IKON WORKS.

II nil's Safes.
ChsIi Registers,
Typewriter';

Hall Safe anu

Lock Company,
1 1 l(i Farnum St.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A SPBCIALT)

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
lBOl, lBOU mn 100B Jaokaoa Street,

Omaha, Neb. Tel. R'M.
B. ZabrUkla. Agent. 3. B. Cowgill. Mar.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Easy Kliinf

Steam, Electric and
Hand Power Elevators.

AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.
Bend for catnloKuo,

KIMBALL BROS.. COUNCIL BLUFFS, a
Vm lib Bticat. Telephgna lit.

c H. Davis & Son
Aft-enl- a for We Rloho

n(cty (imtrm ana
Vlrm Doom.

Eltrater Hrdraullo and Hand BlaraUr.
Elavator repairing a specialty. Leather
Valve Cupa for Eleyatori. Bnftnee aid
Frtntlng Preaasta.

fitANE GO.
Manufacturer and Jobber of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kind.

1014 and 1010 DOItnLAR ST.

ENVELOPES.

Buy from the Manufacturers.

Burkley Envelope Co.,
Maker? and I'rluteriot

"j j ENVELOPES
All Kinds and Hra..

120 North Fifteenth Street.
IMPLEMENTS.

Omahalinplement Co.
Ania ior Lmnort Gasoline Engine,
the Ooodulvo Rotary Grlndor. tim

Erway Thres Row CultlTfttor and the Hnm
Comfort Lawn Swing. Bend for cntnlouues.

or. yui nnd Jnclt.on St..

GASOLINE ENGINES AND

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

navid Bradley & Co.
L Council Hlnils, Iowa

Gasoline Engines
Vertical, Horizontal and I'ortablo,

rrom one iioruo power up,
Jobtxrn of Agricultural Implement anfl

everything in wutor, Hteurn and gaa aup
Dllea.

PAINTS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated )

MAM r.WTt.HICItS AM) .lOlllinilS.
Paints for all Purposes,

Varnishes, etc.
1015 and 1017 Jones St., Tel. l.il, Omnha.

WALL PAPER.

Yetter Wall paper Co.,
jojunsKS

WALL PAPER.
L&rgc, well selected Mock, price nam as

ftastpin housPH latest noveltlflH. IJpultm
end for 1&01 nntnpln Una and term.

lia-ISi- n llitmry nt., 0;iiul. ,y


